Sump Basket
High Capacity, Gas Tight

Built Tough For The Long Haul

Make the most out of your sump system by using a large capacity sump basket that reduces sump pump motor cycling. Keep your basement dry with MTI’s complete below grade moisture management systems.

The MTI Advantage

- Eliminates Constant Cycling
- Reduces Motor Burnout
- 3-Part Mechanically Attached Lid
- Access Panel for Sump & Electrical Supply
- Gas Tight Lid

Applications

- Interior Below Grade

30" tall, 30 gallon capacity sump basket

Gas tight sump basket lid features access ports
**Installation**

- Remove fill to 44" below floor level and prepare hole for sump basin by adding 10 - 12" of 1 1/4" hard aggregate
- Drill 3/4" holes every 8" on-center on sides & bottom of sump basket
- Place sump basket in hole, connect to drain tile system, and fill hole with 1 1/4" hard aggregate
- Install sump pump per manufacturer’s instructions and seal gas tight sump basket lid
- Cover soil & aggregate with a 6 mil poly and pour concrete patch, sloped to sump basket lid

Complete Installation at MTIdry.com/installation

**Technical Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Injection molded</td>
<td>high density structural foam</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sump Basket**

SF 30PR

**Related Products:**

- Floor Edging™
- Control Cavity™